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Abstract.  Monoclonal antibodies specific for the mus- 
cle protein titin have been used in conjunction with 
muscle-specific antibodies against myofibrillar myosin 
heavy chains (MHCs) and desmin to study myogenesis 
in cultured cells.  Desmin synthesis is initiated in repli- 
cating presumptive myoblasts, whereas the synthesis of 
titin and MHC is initiated simultaneously in their 
progeny, the postmitotic,  mononucleated myoblasts. 
Both titin and MHC are briefly localized to nonstri- 
ated and thereafter to definitively striated myofibrils. 
At no stage during myofibrillogenesis is either protein 
observed as part of a  sequence of mini-sarcomeres.  Ti- 
tin antibodies bind to the A-I junction,  MHC antibod- 
ies to the A bands in nascent,  maturing,  and mature 
myofibrils. In contrast,  desmin remains distributed as 
longitudinal  filaments until well after the definitive 
myofibrils have aligned laterally.  This tight temporal 
and topographical linkage between titin and myosin is 
also observed in postmitotic,  mononucleated myoblasts 
and multinucleated myotubes when myoflbrillogenesis 
is perturbed with Colcemid or taxol.  Colcemid in- 
duces elongating postmitotic mononucleated myoblasts 
and multinucleated myotubes to round up and form 
Colcemid myosacs. The myofibrils that emerge in 
these rounded cells are deployed in convoluted circles. 
The time required for their nonstriated myofibrils to 
transform into striated myofibrils is greatly protracted. 
Furthermore,  as Colcemid induces immense desmin 
intermediate filament cables, the normal  spatial rela- 
tionships between emerging individual myofibrils is 
distorted.  Despite these disturbances at all stages, the 
characteristic temporal and spatial relationship ob- 
served in normal myofibrils between titin and MHC is 
observed in myofibrils assembling in Colcemid-treated 
cells. Newly born postmitotic mononucleated myo- 
blasts, or maturing  myotubes, reared in taxol acquire a 
star-shaped configuration and are induced to assemble 
"pseudo-striated myofibrils" Pseudo-striated myofibrils 
consist of laterally aggregated  1.6-1xm long, thick fila- 
ments that interdigitate,  not with thin filaments, but 
with long microtubules.  These atypical myofibrils lack 
Z bands.  Despite the absence of thin filaments and Z 
bands,  titin localizes with its characteristic  sarcomeric 
periodicity in pseudo-striated myofibrils. We conclude 
that the initiation  and subsequent regulation of titin 
and myosin synthesis, and their spatial deployment 
within developing sarcomeres are tightly coupled 
events. These findings  are discussed in terms of a 
model that proposes interaction between two relatively 
autonomous "organizing  centers" in the assembly of 
each sarcomere. 
I 
r is of interest to consider how a myofibril, the assembled 
product of many developmentally regulated proteins, ac- 
quires its invariant  structure.  In cultured cardiac myo- 
blasts,  myofibrillar  anti-myosin first localizes  to long,  nar- 
row, nonstriated  filaments.  Topographically,  these nascent 
nonstriated  myofibrils  are co-extensive  with long  individ- 
ual stress  fiber-like  structures (SFLSs).~ Within hours,  the 
SFLSs disappear and the nascent  myofibrils display defini- 
tive A, I, M, and, finally, Z bands (12, 28, 30). This spatial 
L  Abbreviations  used  in  this  paper:  IF,  intermediate  filament;  MHC, 
myofibrillar myosin heavy chain; SFLS,  stress fiber-like structure. 
and temporal correlation  between a single nascent myofibril 
and a single transient  SFLS is also observed in immature 
normal multinucleated  myotubes and in multinucleated  myo- 
sheets  recovering  from the mutagen,  ethylmethylsulfonate 
(3, 5, 28). 
The great majority of studies  on myofibrillogenesis  have 
focused on the synthesis of myofibrillar  isoforms  and their 
assembly into striated myofibrils as it occurs in multinucle- 
ated myotubes (references in 15, 17, 18, 39). However, it has 
long been known that both the initiation of synthesis of most 
(all?) myofibrillar isoforms and their assembly into ordered 
interdigitating thick and thin filaments actually occurs before 
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mononucleated myoblasts (9, 10, 23, 26, 29, 36, 37, 50).  Re- 
cently titin has also been detected in cultured postmitotic, 
mononucleated myoblasts (22). 
The precise location of titin within the sarcomere is still 
unclear. One epitope of the molecule has been localized by 
monoclonal antibodies to the A-I junction (22,  35, 49,  51, 
52).  Some evidence suggests that this long flexible molecule 
might extend from the H band to the N2 line: other evidence 
suggests that titin might traverse the entire sarcomere, link- 
ing successive Z bands. Given this proposed overlapping be- 
tween thick and thin filaments by titin and its putative role 
as an elastic length-limiting filament (35, 49,  51, 52), titin 
might be expected to be (a) synthesized very early after the 
birth of the postmitotic, mononucleated myoblast, and (b) 
rapidly incorporated into nascent myofibrils. Indeed, if there 
is a temporal sequence such that one protein is first polymer- 
ized into a long nonstriated filament to which other myofib- 
rillar proteins are successively added, then titin might be a 
candidate  for  such  a  "core"  or  "nucleating" myofibrillar 
protein. 
To  learn  more  about  when  myofibrillar myosin heavy 
chains (MHCs) and titin are synthesized and assembled first 
into nonstriated and then into striated myofibrils, Colcemid- 
and taxol-treated cells in various compartments of the myo- 
genic lineage have been singly and doubly stained with anti- 
bodies to titin and MHC. In addition, these cells have been 
stained with antibodies to the muscle-specific intermediate 
filament (IF), desmin. Emphasis has been placed on deter- 
mining the spatial and temporal relationship between the 
two myofibrillar proteins and the IFs in postmitotic mono- 
nucleated myoblasts. We found that the time of appearance 
and intracellular distribution of titin in postmitotic mono- 
nucleated  myoblasts  is  invariably  linked  to  MHC.  This 
tight linkage between titin and myosin is also evident in the 
atypical myofibrils that are assembled in Colcemid-induced 
myosacs and in taxol-induced star-shaped,  postmitotic, mono- 
nucleated myoblasts.  This  is  of interest as  in  Colcemid- 
treated cells the orderly integration of thick and thin fila- 
ments is often delayed and scattered I-Z-I complexes without 
associated 1.6-1xm long thick filaments are frequent (8, 28, 
30, 48).  Taxol, on the other hand, induces the assembly of 
"pseudo-striated myofibrils" These consist of A  bands of 
laterally aligned 1.6-1xm long thick filaments that lack thin 
filaments and Z bands (4, 27, 48). Clearly, the assembly of 
titin and MHC into sarcomere-like structures does not de- 
pend on either the orderly interdigitation of thick and thin 
filaments or  even on the  participation of a  normally in- 
tegrated I-Z-I complex. These findings are consistent with 
the notion that the assembly of each sarcomere involves in- 
teraction  between  two  semi-autonomous organizing  cen- 
ters- one involves the assembly of thick filaments and their 
associated proteins, including titin; the other the assembly 
of the I-Z-I complex. 
Materials and Methods 
Cell Culture 
Embryonic chick skeletal muscle cultures were established as described (8, 
9). Briefly, breast muscle from 12-d-old chick embryos was dissociated in 
Ca  +- and Mg+-free salt solution containing 0.25 % trypsin (Gibco, Grand 
Island,  NY).  Cells were centrifuged and resuspended in MEM (culture 
medium) +  10% embryo extract followed by filtration to produce a single 
cell suspension. Cells were counted and diluted to 0.5  ×  10  ~ cells/ml cul- 
ture medium and plated on collagen-coated Aclar plastic (Allied Chemical 
Co., Pottsville, PA) or glass coverslips in tissue culture dishes. Colcemid 
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) was added to some cell cultures at 
a concentration of 1 IxM at 48 or 72 h after plating followed by fixation after 
various times in the mitotic inhibitor. Cells were exposed to taxol (National 
Institutes of Health,  Bethesda, MD) 5  h  after plating and the drug was 
replenished each day for 3--4 d before fixation (10 gM). In some experi- 
ments, cytosine arabinoside (10) was added at a concentration of 1 IJg/ml 
to cell cultures 72 h after plating to inhibit the growth of noumuscle cells. 
Metaphase-arrested cells were induced by Colcemid (1  I~I). 
Primary myogenic cultures contain at least four classes of cells: (a) post- 
mitotic, multinucleated myotubes, (b) elongated, postmitotic mononucle- 
ated myoblasts, (c) replicating presumptive myoblasts, and (d) replicating 
fibroblasts. It is likely that there are subclasses of replicating presumptive 
myoblasts (40).  However,  it  is  often difficult to  distinguish replicating 
presumptive myoblasts from fibroblasts (see references 17, 26, 37). Accord- 
ingly,  in what follows if a cell is negative for desmin, MHC, and titin, it 
will be simply described as a "fibroblastic" cell. It is to be stressed that some 
subpopulations of such fibroblastic cells upon subculture readily replicate 
and give rise to many generations of postmitotic mononucleated myoblasts 
and multinucleated myotubes (26,  55). 
Antibodies 
The monoclonal antibodies to titin have been characterized previously (22). 
Antibodies from the T1 clone were used exclusively in this study.  T1 anti- 
bodies were purified from mouse ascites fluid by ammonium sulfate frac- 
tionation followed  by anion exchange chromatography on a Mono-Q column 
with the use of an FPLC apparatus (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). They 
were used at a  final  concentration of "~10 mg/ml. For detecting muscle 
MHCs, directly conjugated rabbit IgG against chick light meromyosin (10, 
25) and a mouse monoclonal antibody against the S1 myosin fragment were 
used. The polyclonal antibody against light meromyosin was absorbed with 
purified titin coupled to CNBr-activated Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia, Upp- 
sala, Sweden) before use. The monoclonal antibody against S1 was a kind 
gift of Dr. E  Pepe, University of Pennsylvania; it binds to the 25-kD and 
20-kD fragment of $1. The polyclonal anti-light meromyosin tended to stain 
the  lateral  borders more intensely than  the center of the A  band;  the 
monoclonal anti-S1 stained the entire A band. They were used interchange- 
ably and both will be referred to as myofibrillar anti-MHC. The properties 
of the  rabbit antibodies against chick desmin and  vimentin have been 
detailed in Bennett et al. (6, 7) and Holtzer et al. (24). To compensate for 
the more rapid bleaching of fluorescein relative to rhodamine-labeled anti- 
bodies, whenever possible the labels were switched from experiment to ex- 
periment. If, for example, in a double-label experiment the anti-titin was 
first visualized by a secondary rhodamine label and the anti-desmin by a 
fluorescein label, then in the next experiment the anti-titin was visualized 
by a secondary fluorescein label and the anti-desmin by a rhodamine label. 
Immunofluorescence  Microscopy 
Cells were fixed in a solution of 2% formaldehyde in PBS for 2 min followed 
by incubation in 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS for 30 rain with gentle agitation. 
Cells were rinsed briefly with PBS followed by staining with antibody. All 
fixation and permeabilization procedures were performed at room tempera- 
ture.  Standard procedures  for indirect immunofluorescence microscopy 
were used for staining. All secondary antibodies for immunofluorescence 
were obtained from Cappel Laboratories, Cochranville, PA. Aflinity-puri- 
fled fluorescein-labeled sheep anti-rabbit antibodies and afffinity-purified 
rhodamine-labeled sheep anti-mouse antibodies were mixed before use in 
double label antibody staining. After the final wash of the antibody staining 
procedure, cells were stained for 15 min in a solution of 10 IxM bisbenzimide 
H33342 (Hoechst Chemical Co., Frankfurt, FRG) to visualize the nuclei. 
SDS Gel Electrophoresis  and Immune Blot Analysis 
SDS gel electropboresis using 3-12 % gradient polyacrylamide slab gels was 
performed as described (22).  Electrophoretic transfer onto nitrocellulose 
was done for a period of 48 h at 4°C. After incubation of the nitrocellulose 
sheets with primary antibody, decoration was visualized by treatment with 
125I-labeled rabbit anti-mouse antibody conjugated by the Iodogen tech- 
nique (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL) followed by autoradiography. 
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of day-4 cultures.  Whole cell 
homogenates were subject to 
electrophoresis  on  a  3-12% 
SDS gradient gel (b) and then 
electrophoreticaUy transferred 
to nitrocellulose  paper and reac- 
ted with antibodies. (a)  Coo- 
massie-stained  standards,  s, 
Spectrin doublet; v, vimentin; 
a, actin. (b) Coomassie-stained 
day-4 culture homogenate, t, ti- 
tin doublet. (c-e)  Immunoblots 
stained with (c) T1 antibodies, 
(d) anti-light meromyosin  anti- 
bodies, and (e) anti-desmin an- 
tibodies. The monoclonal anti- 
body against SI  reacted only 
with myosin  heavy chains (data 
not shown). 
Results 
Immunoblots Prepared  from Day-4 Myogenic Cultures 
To support the reliability of our immunofluorescence stain- 
ing reagents, whole cell homogenates were prepared from 
day-4 cultures. Such cultures consist of many thousands of 
multinucleated myotubes, each of which contains numerous 
definitively striated myofibrils as well as many fibroblastic 
cells and small numbers of postmitotic, mononucleated myo- 
blasts (see Figs. 2 and 3). The homogenates were subjected 
to SDS PAGE followed by transfer to nitrocellulose paper and 
stained with antibodies to desmin, MHC, and titin. Immuno- 
blots of day-4 cultures stained with anti-titin (Fig. 1 c). This 
confirms that our titin antibodies recognized only titin poly- 
peptides in the culture homogenates. The polyclonal anti- 
body against light meromyosin and the monoclonal against 
$1 reacted exclusively with the MHC band at 200 kD while 
the anti-desmin reacted only with the desmin band at 53 kD 
(Fig.  1,  d  and e).  Chicken desmin migrates just ahead of 
mammalian desmin (24). 
Staining Patterns of  CeUs in Day-4-8 
Myogenic Cultures 
To relate and interpret the distribution of our antibodies in 
postmitotic, mononucleated myoblasts to that observed in 
maturing myotubes, we first stained day-4-8 cultures. Fig. 2, 
a-f, shows triple-stained fluorescence micrographs that illus- 
trate the distribution of desmin, MHC, and titin in normal 
multinucleated  myotubes  and  their  absence  in  adjacent 
fibroblastic cells. Both myotubes and fibroblastic cells are 
vimentin positive (7,  16, 24), but only the myotubes in Fig. 
2  are desmin positive (see below). In day-4 myotubes, the 
lateral alignment of individual striated myofibrils is well ad- 
vanced and in EM sections every sarcomere displays a prom- 
inent Z band (30,  32).  The pattern of binding of anti-titin 
along the myofibril varies greatly depending on the degree 
of contraction. In very relaxed myofibrils, it binds to the A-I 
junction; in moderately contracted myofibrils the distance 
between adjacent A bands becomes so narrow that the two 
fluorescent lines appear as a single band in the fluorescence 
microscope (Figs. 2 b and 3 a). In contrast, the anti-MHC 
stains the broad A band (Figs. 2 e and 3 b). These distinct 
and  characteristic  staining  patterns  are  observed  both  in 
thick, mature myofibrils and in thin nascent ones as well. 
Fig. 2, a  and d, illustrates that in day-4 myotubes, desmin 
IFs are still oriented longitudinally. Fig. 3, a  and b,  shows 
micrographs of cultures double stained to detect both MHC 
and titin. They demonstrate that if a myofibril is positive for 
titin, irrespective of its diameter, it is positive for myosin and 
vice versa.  Most frequently, the staining with the directly 
conjugated anti-MHC is not as intense or distinct as is the 
indirect staining with anti-titin. 
In addition to thousands of multinucleated myotubes and 
modest numbers of elongated, postmitotic mononucleated 
myoblasts (see below) day-4-8 primary cultures contain 3-5 
x  106 fibroblastic cells per 35-mm petri dish. These cells 
do not bind either anti-titin or anti-MHC (e.g., Figs. 2--4). 
Double staining of these fibroblastic cells with anti-desmin 
plus either anti-MHC or anti-titin reveals that roughly 7 % 
of the cells were desmin positive, but myosin or titin nega- 
tive. The converse, namely cells that were titin or myosin 
positive but desmin negative, has not been observed.  The 
desmin-positive  but  MHC-  and  titin-negative  cells  most 
probably are the replicating presumptive myobIasts or im- 
mediate precursors to the postmitotic mononucleated myo- 
blasts (9,  13, 28). 
Staining Patterns of  Elongated, Pastmitotic 
Mononucleated Myoblasts in Primary Cultures 
Primary cultures contain modest numbers of "new-born; as 
yet unfused, postmitotic mononucleated myoblasts. Owing 
to their characteristic density and unusual elongated mor- 
phology-often >400  Bm-they can be  recognized while 
living under the phase-contrast microscope.  15-20  h after 
their last mitosis, these rapidly elongating, bipolar postmi- 
totic myoblasts invariably stain with antibodies to desmin, 
MHC,  and titin.  Combined EM  and  cytoimmunofluores- 
cence studies have shown that postmitotic myoblasts contain 
numerous aligned interdigitating thick and thin filaments, 
vimentin and desmin IFs, and a very dense population of  lon- 
gitudinally oriented microtubules of indefinite length (4, 23, 
26, 45). Fig. 4, a-e, illustrates how rapidly in these postmi- 
totic, mononucleated myoblasts the binding pattern of both 
anti-titin and anti-MHC changes from a generalized fluores- 
cence, to staining of a  nonstriated, and then typically stri- 
ated, myofibril. The earliest postmitotic myoblasts appear to 
bind both myofibrillar antibodies throughout the cytoplasm 
(Fig. 4, a and b). From observations of living cells under the 
phase-contrast microscope we estimate that 10-15 h separates 
the myoblast in Fig. 4, a  and b, from that in Fig. 4, c and 
d. Another 10-15 h separates the myoblast in Fig. 4, c and 
d, from that in Fig. 4, e and f  In this period the myoblasts 
elongate considerably and their myofibrils assume a defini- 
tive periodicity of ~2.3 I~m (Fig. 4, e and f). Only in one 
detail  is  the  precise  localization  of titin  in  the  nascent 
myofibrils in postmitotic myoblasts different from that ob- 
Hill et al.  7itin  and Myosin in Myofibrillogenesis  2187 Figure 2.  Triple-stained  micrographs  of two different microscopic  fields from day-4 cultures,  a-c  are of the same cluster, while d-fare 
of another cluster of cells. Both multinucleated  myotubes and fibroblastic cells bind the nuclear stain bisbenzimide  (c and  f) but only the 
myotubes bind anti-titin (b, fluorescein label) and anti-myosin (e, fluorescein label).  Though dispersed  vimentin and desmin IFs (a and 
d, rhodamine label) ramify throughout  the myotubes, some regions appear to be more densely packed than others.  There is no obvious 
correlation between this irregular distribution of vimentin and desmin IFs and the number or degree of maturation of the myofibrils. The 
borders of the myotubes are outlined after treatment with anti-desmin (a and d), but difficult to visualize with anti-titin or anti-myosin 
(b and e). The nuclei in myotubes (c and f) can line up in long columns or can overlap. Arrows in c and fpoint to nuclei of fibroblastic 
cells. The density of fibroblastic cells in both of these microscopic  fields is lower than usual due to the addition of cytosine arabinoside 
to the medium. Bar,  10 ~tm. 
The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume 103, 1986  2188 Figure 3. Identical cluster of day-4 myotubes double-stained with 
anti-titin (a, rhodamine label) and anti-myosin (b, fluorescein la- 
bel). Note that the titin-positive regions invariably are associated 
with nearby MHC-positive regions. Bar, 10 ~tm. 
served  in  more  mature  myofibrils.  Though  clearly  dis- 
tributed  in a  sarcomeric periodicity (Fig.  4  e),  the titin- 
positive bands in nascent myofibrils rarely form a doublet 
bordering the region where the Z  band should be assem- 
bling. The significance of this observation regarding either 
the assembly of the myofibrils or possible contraction is not 
clear. A more precise determination of the localization of ti- 
tin with respect to emerging A, I, and Z bands will require 
the use of immunoelectron microscopic procedures. Staining 
of postmitotic mononucleated myoblasts with either anti-ti- 
tin or anti-myosin has not revealed at any stage of develop- 
ment closely spaced strings of minisarcomeres. 
That normal titin-positive cells, like normal MHC-posi- 
tive cells, never reach mitosis was shown by the following ex- 
periments. Colcemid was added to day-2 cultures, 4 h before 
the cells were fixed. The ceils were stained with either anti- 
bodies to desmin, MHC, or titin, and then double-stained 
with bisbenzimide.  Of over  300  Colcemid metaphase-ar- 
rested cells, 8% were desmin positive; none bound the anti- 
bodies to MHC or titin to fine filaments. These fndings sug- 
gest that the same developmentally regulated controls that 
initiate MHC synthesis in postmitotic, mononucleated myo- 
blasts coordinately initiate titin synthesis (10, 26, 30, 37, 41). 
Desmin synthesis, initiated in replicating presumptive myo- 
blasts, continues to be synthesized in postmitotic myogenic 
cells. 
The Temporal and Spatial Coupling of  Myosin and 
1Itin Is Maintained in Colcemid-disturbed Postmitotic 
Myogenic Cells 
Colcemid perturbs, in a reversible fashion, both the postrni- 
totic mononucleated myoblasts and the multinucleated myo- 
tubes. It induces the former to round up into mononucleated 
spherical cells and the latter to retract into thick isodiametric 
multinucleated myosacs (8, 24, 25, 28, 30, 32). While not de- 
tectably blocking their assembly, Colcemid delays the or- 
derly interdigitation  of thick and thin filaments into precisely 
structured, tandem sarcomeres. In addition, Colcemid in- 
duces (a)  the assembly of randomly oriented and isolated 
I-Z-I complexes that lack associated thick filaments, and (b) 
the aggregation of the cell's vimentin and desmin IFs into 
massive, meandering cables (11, 24,  28,  30,  32).  Accord- 
ingly, we asked (a) whether the delay induced by Colcemid 
in the transformation from nonstriated to striated myofibrils 
would alter the characteristic spatial and temporal linkage 
between titin and MHC, and (b) whether the induced aggre- 
gation of desmin into IF cables would preclude the lateral 
alignment of myofibrils,  or  their  attachment to,  the  sar- 
colemma via their Z bands as might be expected if desmin 
functioned as a "mechanical integrator" (34). 
The rate of myosin synthesis and assembly into myofibrils 
peaks in day-4 myotubes (10). There are relatively few myo- 
fibrils in the newly fused myotubes in late day-2 cultures. Ac- 
cordingly, Colcemid was added to the medium (1  IA4) of 
early day-2  cultures, the cells were incubated for another 
48 h in the presence of the drug, and then fixed and stained. 
Fig. 5, a-d, shows micrographs of Colcemid myosacs from 
early day-4 cultures stained with anti-titin and anti-MHC 
(Fig. 5, a  and b) and with anti-titin and anti-desmin (Fig. 
5, c and d). Emerging myofibrils in early Colcemid myosacs 
are considerably more disorganized and remain nonstriated 
for longer periods than emerging myofibrils in control myo- 
tubes (cf. Fig. 5, a-c, with Figs. 2 and 3). Nevertheless, the 
tight spatial linkage of titin and MHC observed in normal 
myofibrils at this stage of maturation is maintained in the cor- 
responding myofibrils in Colcemid myosacs. If  reared for an- 
other 24-48 h in Colcemid, the number of normally striated 
myofibrils in all Colcemid myosacs increases considerably 
(Fig. 5, e-h). By what mechanism Colcemid delays the tran- 
sition from nonstriated to striated myofibril is unknown. It 
is worth stressing that during the later period in Colcemid, 
the earlier dispersed myofibrils associate laterally.  This lat- 
eral alignment of striated myofibrils takes place despite the 
fact that the cell's desmin is tied up into immense IF cables 
(Fig. 5 d). If removed from Colcemid, the desmin IF cables 
disperse, the myosacs elongate, and in 24-48 h are anisodia- 
metric structures with long, striated myofibrils. 
EM studies (28, 30, 48) have demonstrated that large num- 
bers of free,  scattered I-Z-I complexes with appropriately 
polarized,  inserted, thin filaments, but without associated 
thick filaments, assemble in Colcemid myosacs. There is no 
obvious  spatial  relationship between these  scattered I-Z-I 
complexes and nearby thick and thin filaments, or the in- 
Hill et al.  Titin and Myosin in Myofibrillogenesis  2189 Figure 4.  Different microscopic fields  of a low density day-3 culture illustrating three postmitotic, mononucleated myoblasts in different 
stages of maturation, a and b are double-stained with antibodies to titin (rhodamine) and MHC (fluorescein). The nuclei of six fibroblastic 
cells that did not bind either antibody are barely detectable in b. c and d show cells double-stained with anti-MHC (fluorescein) and rhoda- 
mine-phalloidin. Many of the cells that are MHC negative, but rhodamine-phalloidin positive, are replicating presumptive myoblasts. Note 
in d, the juxtaposition of several mononucleated cells that are beginning to elongate. This intimate pre-alignment of still  MHC-negative 
bipolar myoblasts preceeds fusion by several hours,  e and f  illustrate a mature postmitotic, mononucleated myoblast double-stained with 
anti-titin (fluorescein) and rhodamine-phalloidin.  The clear sarcomeric periodicity of the single long myofibril revealed by staining  with 
anti-titin  is less distinct after staining  with rhodamine-phalloidin.  Bar,  10 p.m. 
duced desmin IF cables.  Extrapolating  from Fig.  5, a-h,  it 
is not likely that the anti-titin binds to these I-Z-I complexes. 
However, this important point can only be resolved by using 
immunoelectron  microscopy procedures. 
The many rounded postmitotic, mononucleated myoblasts 
(8,  11, 26) found in these Colcemid-treated cultures are par- 
ticularly  instructive.  They  are  readily  distinguished  from 
rounded, replicating, metaphase-arrested cells by their inter- 
phase nuclei  and the  fact that they are desmin,  MHC,  and 
titin positive. Without exception, they display what under the 
fluorescence  microscope  appear  to  be  MHC-  and titin- 
positive nonstriated myofibrils. These are deployed in a con- 
voluted, circular fashion.  In EM sections (Lin,  Z.,  and H. 
Holtzer,  unpublished  observations),  these  myofibrils prove 
to consist of scrambled arrays of hexagonally, interdigitating 
thick and thin filaments.  Scattered free I-Z-I complexes are 
also  common  in  these  cells.  Colcemid-induced,  rounded, 
myoblasts  are  very  similar  to  the  rounded,  postmitotic, 
mononucleated myoblasts induced by cytochalasin B (11, 26). 
Clearly,  myofibrils that  appear  nonstriated  under  the  light 
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interdigitating, thick and thin filaments. 
The Temporal and Spatial Coupling of  Myosin and 
lttin Is Maintained in Taxol-induced Pseudo-striated 
Myofibrils 
In the presence of taxol, postmitotic mononucleated myo- 
blasts fail to elongate or fuse, but form star-shaped cells that 
assemble pseudo-striated myofibrils. These intriguing myo- 
fibrils consist of laterally aligned,  1.6-1xm long thick fila- 
ments  that,  instead of interdigitating with thin filaments, 
interdigitate with long microtubules. These thick filament- 
microtubule arrays, in addition to generally excluding thin 
filaments, also lack Z bands, as determined in EM sections 
(4, 27, 28, 48). 
Taxol was added to day-1 cultures and the cells incubated 
for an additional 3-5 d in the presence of the drug. Many of 
the  cells were arrested and killed in mitosis.  Postmitotic 
mononucleated myoblasts, however, continued to increase in 
size and remained relatively constant in number over the last 
2-3 d of culture. These postmitotic myoblasts did not trans- 
locate, but gradually acquired the characteristic star-shaped 
configuration of taxol-treated myogenic cells.  Why taxol- 
treated muscle, but not other types of taxol-treated cells, be- 
come star-shaped, or why taxol blocks fusion of postmitotic 
myoblasts into myotubes, is not known. 
Day-4  taxol-treated,  postmitotic,  mononucleated  myo- 
blasts  were  double  stained in various combinations with 
anti-titin, anti-myosin, and anti-desmin (Fig. 6, a-f). The 
anti-titin stains sharp bands with a sarcomeric periodicity 
similar to that observed in postmitotic mononucleated myo- 
blasts and control myotubes; e.g., ~2.3 gm. The width of 
the  titin-positive  bands  varies  considerably,  but  never 
achieves the width of A bands revealed by either the poly- 
clonal  or  monoclonal  anti-MHC.  EM  sections  of these 
pseudo-striated myofibrils reveals that the distance separat- 
ing adjacent A bands varies more than observed in controls, 
and also that the lateral alignment of the 1.6-txm long thick 
filaments is also less rigorous than in controls (Lin, Z., and 
H. Holtzer, unpublished observations). We currently are de- 
termining by means of immunoelectron microscopy tech- 
niques whether titin binds to the same site at the distal ends 
of the thick filaments in both normal and in these abnormal 
sarcomeres. 
How  new  sarcomeres  are  added  to  the  distal  ends  of 
myofibrils is of interest (5, 12, 23, 24, 26, 29, 30). In normal, 
elongating, postmitotic myoblasts the most distal sarcomere, 
as well as those more proximal, are roughly 2.3 ~tm in width. 
Distal to this terminal sarcomere, there often is a nonstriated 
MHC-positive filament that varies considerably in length. In 
normal postmitotic mononucleated myoblasts no MHC-POsi- 
tive minisarcomeres are observed distal to this terminal sar- 
comere. With these considerations in mind, the distal tips of 
the pseudo-striated myofibrils as revealed by titin and MHC 
labeling were closely inspected. As illustrated in Fig. 6, a, 
c, and e, the titin-positive bands are separated by distances 
of ~2.3 lxm. The most distal titin staining structures are a 
single band. Titin-positive structures approximating a dou- 
blet are generally found more proximally. No titin-positive 
structures that could be described as strings of minisarco- 
meres are observed at any stage.  The length of the MHC- 
positive nonstriated filament at the ends of these elongating 
myofibrils varies as it does in normal elongating myofibrils. 
D0uble-stained combinations of anti-titin or anti-myosin 
with anti-desmin demonstrated that desmin is always present 
in these taxol-treated, postmitotic mononucleated myoblasts. 
Of interest is  that rather than being uniformly dispersed 
throughout the sarcoplasm as in control postmitotic myo- 
blasts, desmin in taxol-treated cells is often induced to aggre- 
gate into fluorescent "hot spots" (Fig. 6 f). EM sections of 
these "hot spots" reveal IF skeins of a kind rarely observed 
in control myoblasts, but common in taxol-treated muscle 
fibroblasts (19). 
Discussion 
The emphasis in this report is on the assembly of striated 
myofibrils in postmitotic, mononucleated myoblasts. In vivo 
and in vitro replicating presumptive myoblasts normally do 
not synthesize myofibrillar isoforms, nor do they fuse to form 
multinucleated myotubes (9, 10, 23, 26, 30, 37). However, in 
addition to synthesizing vimentin, a small subset of replicat- 
ing presumptive myoblasts initiate the synthesis of desmin. 
The progeny of these,  as mononucleated cells,  withdraw 
from the  cell cycle,  coordinately initiate the  synthesis of 
many myofibrillar protein isoforms, and acquire the capacity 
to fuse with other postmitotic myoblasts (9,  10,  18, 30, 41). 
These cells rapidly elongate, and irrespective of whether or 
not they fuse, start to assemble long, fine myofibrils. For a 
brief period these nascent myofibrils appear nonstriated, but 
this quickly changes to that of tandem full-sized sarcomeres. 
These  early  myofibrils, as  well  as  binding  antibodies to 
myofibrillar MHC and to titin, have been shown to bind anti- 
bodies to tropomyosin (30), C-protein (18), alpha-actinin (14, 
33), and myomesin (20). These proteins are detected in as- 
sociation first with nonstriated, and only subsequently, with 
striated myofibrils. Finding that all these proteins are synthe- 
sized in the postmitotic mononucleated myoblasts does not 
prove, however, that all are required for or must participate 
simultaneously in the assembly of the myofibril. The sig- 
nificance of the  transient  fine,  long,  nonstriated  nascent 
myofilaments is unclear. It is probable, however, that even at 
this early stage of myofibrillogenesis, typical polarized 1.0- 
Ixm long, thin alpha-actin and bipolar 1.6-~tm long, myosin 
thick filaments are present. Longitudinal and lateral overlap 
between such definitive-sized filaments would give the im- 
pression of a nonstriated myofibril in the fluorescence micro- 
scope (23, 27, 30, 37, 43). 
Though  much  is  known  about  the  biochemistry  and 
molecular biology of  the myofibrillar proteins, there is no in- 
formation as to how they assemble into ordered myofibrils 
and/or sarcomeres.  For example,  do  some stages  require 
extra-myofibrillar  spatial information  provided transiently by 
pre-existing SFLSs, IFs, or microtubules? What in the pro- 
cess is largely self-assembly? Is there an ordered time course 
of expression for certain myofibrillar proteins thus allowing 
for some crucial intermediates in the structure to be accumu- 
lated? We considered the possibility that titin might function 
to integrate thick and thin filaments as various models view 
titin interacting with thick filaments (21, 49, 51-54),  and the 
N2 line in the I band (52)  or the Z  band (34).  If titin did 
Hill et al.  Titin and Myosin in Myofibrillogenesis  2191 The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume  103, 1986  2192 Figure 6. a-d illustrate, respectively,  a tight cluster of four overlapping, nonfusing, and two adjacent, nonfusing, postmitotic, mononucleated 
myoblasts reared in taxol for 3 d. a  and c show cells stained with anti-titin (rhodamine); b and d  show cells stained with anti-myosin 
(fluorescein). The tapering of the myofibrils in the arms of star-shaped myoblasts that conform to the cells overall shape is unique to taxol- 
treated cells. Note, as indicated by the arrows, the definitive-sized  sarcomeres that have assembled directly under the cell membrane. This 
intimate association of emerging pseudo-striated myofibrils  with the sarcolemma occurs in spite of the absence of Z bands in many of these 
pseudo-sarcomeres. Staining with both anti-titin and anti-MHC reveals the characteristic complex criss-crossing of individual myofibrils 
in cells that do not elongate properly. Taxol does not induce fibroblastic cells or other cell types, including cardiac myocytes or smooth 
muscle cells, to assume a star-shaped configuration, e illustrates the binding of anti-titin (fluorescein), whereas fillustrates the unusual 
distribution of anti-desmin "hot spots" in these cells (rhodamine). Minisarcomeres have not been observed at any stage during the assembly 
of pseudo-striated myofibrils. 
function as a core or scaffold protein around which thick and 
thin filaments and their associated proteins were sequentially 
added, then there should be a period when nascent myofibrils 
were  titin positive but  MHC  negative.  Instead,  in  normal 
newly born postmitotic, mononucleated myoblasts, as well 
as in similar cells treated with Colcemid or taxol, the pres- 
ence of titin invariably marked the presence of MHC. Given 
the limitations of the microscopic techniques used, it is obvi- 
ous  that  we  cannot  exclude  the  possibility that  for  brief 
periods-e.g.,  minutes-small  numbers  of  longitudinally 
oriented titin molecules exist, and to these pre-existing elon- 
gated polypeptides, thick and thin filaments are added in a 
rigorously prescribed temporal sequence. But if such a tem- 
poral and spatial sequence is obligatory, our data places se- 
vere constraints on the time intervals in this putative multi- 
stage assembly process. 
Figure 5. Four different double-stained, Colcemid-induced, multinucleated myosacs, a and b illustrate the binding of anti-titin (rhodamine) 
and anti-myosin (fluorescein) to numerous emerging, unstriated myofibrils  in early day-4 myosacs. This Colcemid myosac contains 18 nuclei 
as determined under the phase-contrast microscope. This myosac should be compared with a control early day-4 myotube such as illustrated 
in Figs: 2 and 3. c and d show an early day-4 myosac with 26 nuclei double stained with anti-titin (fluorescein) and anti-desmin (rhodamine). 
Incipient striations are observed in a minority of the intertwining, as yet unstriated, myofibrils stained with anti-titin (Fig. 2). The distribu- 
tion of the tortuous induced IF cables (d) bears no obvious relationship with the forming myofibrils, e andfshow a late day-4 Colcemid 
myosac stained with anti-MHC (rhodamine) and bisbenzimide (Hoescht 33250). The improved lateral alignment of the now clearly striated 
myofibrils contrasts with Colcemid myosacs from eariier cultures. Note the irregular distribution of nuclei in these myosacs and the lack 
of an obvious correlation between nuclei and myofibrils. Not infrequently striated myofibrils will encircle a cluster of nuclei, g  and h, 
also from a late day-4 myosac, are stained with anti-titin (rhodamine) and with bisbenzimide (Hoescht 33250). Due to the thickness of the 
myosac and the superimposition of myofibrils, their striated nature is obscured. The numerous scattered I-Z-I complexes evident in EM 
sections do not appear to stain with antibodies to titin or desmin. Arrows point to four rounded postmitotic, mononucleated myoblasts. 
The two mononucleated cells negative for titin in the lower cluster are, by definition, fibroblastic  ceils that have not cycled during the period 
Colcemid was present. Bar,  10 p.m. 
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aberrant structures, they provide basic information regarding 
normal myofibrillogenesis. They demonstrate that in the ab- 
sence of recognizable thin filaments and Z bands, A band- 
like structures can assemble.  The  1.6-gm long thick fila- 
ments that comprise the A bands of these curious myofibrils 
demonstrates  that the  length-determining mechanism  for 
thick filaments does not require the participation of intact 
thin filaments or Z bands. These observations, coupled with 
studies of myosin monomers in solution (31), suggest that the 
assembly of 1.6-1~m  long thick filaments in vivo and in vitro, 
might be relatively autonomous. Studies in progress reveal 
that in both untreated and taxol-treated postmitotic, mono- 
nucleated myoblasts, the earliest discernable A bands bind 
antibodies to C protein and myomesin, while EM sections 
of these thick filament-microtubule arrays reveal numerous 
bridges connecting the 1.6-1xm  long thick filaments to one an- 
other. Whether the bridges between thick filaments observed 
in pseudo-striated myotubes are related to those described by 
Suzuki and Pollock (44)  is unknown. 
The emergence of  ordered A bands and isolated I-Z-I com- 
plexes in Colcemid myosacs and in taxol-treated cells (4, 
26-28, 30, 48) suggests that each sarcomere may require the 
integrated interaction of two partially independent "organiz- 
ing centers: One center would organize the A band and in- 
volves the lateral alignment of bipolar thick filaments and 
their stoichiometric complexing with C protein and myome- 
sin. The other center would organize the I-Z-I complex and 
involves the insertion of  oppositely polarized thin alpha-actin 
filaments-  including the associated tropomyosins and tropo- 
nins-into either face of the Z  band.  Molecules like titin 
might integrate these two relatively autonomous "organizing 
centers" leading to the characteristic interdigitation of the 
two major sets of filaments. Even then it is not likely that titin 
serves as a rigid template, for the molecule is thought to be 
an elastic string rather than a rigid rod. The length of this 
string-like molecule has been estimated as  1 lun and thus 
could stretch nearly half the length of a myofibril (51). If this 
long molecule was not attached at both ends to two or more 
points within the myofibril, it would be expected to collapse 
in elastic recoil to one attachment site.  Since the thick and 
thin filaments either directly or indirectly serve as attach- 
ment sites for titin, it is likely that the molecule would have 
to be incorporated into the myofibril either simultaneously, 
or immediately after the appearance of thick and thin illa- 
ments rather than serving as a pre-existing template for their 
alignment. Our studies suggest that titin appears simultane- 
ously with MHC and, as in adult muscle, is attached to the 
ends of the thick filaments from the time of its first appear- 
ance in the myofibril. This coupling of titin to the thick illa- 
ments occurs independently of its attachment to other puta- 
tive sites within the I band such as the N2 line or the Z band 
since it occurs in both Colcemid- and taxol-treated ceils. The 
typical  sarcomeric  coupling  of titin  and  MHC  in  taxol- 
induced pseudo-striated myofibrils is of interest for these 
structures are deficient in thin filaments and Z bands. Im- 
munoelectron microscopy  will  be  required  to  determine 
where titin links to the thick filaments in normal and drug- 
treated cells. 
Though striations are most conspicuous in the vicinity of 
the nucleus, not infrequently they are first observed in the 
cell's processes. If there is a gradient of soluble myofibrillar 
monomers with a high point around the nucleus and dimin- 
ishing toward the cell's growth tips, it might be reflected in 
a gradient of maturation along the length of the myofibril, or 
a tapering in the diameter of a myofibril distally. However, 
the diameters of the myofibrils illustrated in Figs. 3 and 4 are 
remarkably constant at distances considerably removed from 
the nuclei. This observation would be consistent with the no- 
tion that the myofibrillar proteins are synthesized in prox- 
imity to where they are assembled into myofibrils, and ac- 
count for the fact that pools of myofibrillar proteins are not 
found. 
Sanger et al. (42) have microinjected cardiac myocytes and 
myotubes with labeled anti-alpha-actinin and monitored the 
cells with video intensifying optics. They claimed to have 
observed a series of fluorescent Z bands separated by pro- 
gressively narrower nonfluorescent zones. Close inspection 
of their micrographs does not, in fact, reveal a progressive 
sequence of minisarcomeres as described in their text. Other 
studies (3, 5,  12) using a similar anti-alpha-actinin empha- 
sized that such antibodies stain both the closely spaced dense 
bodies of SFLSs as well as Z bands. What Sanger et al. (42) 
identified as a string of closely spaced Z bands supposedly 
marking the boundaries of a series of minisarcomeres were 
probably the dense bodies of the SFLSs that extend into the 
cell's growth tip (for details see reference 12). The findings 
described in this paper regarding pseudo-striated myofibrils 
are germane to this issue. In control and drug-treated cells, 
the binding of the anti-titin in a sarcomeric periodicity ex- 
tends into the finest distal tips of all myofibrils (Fig. 6, a, c, 
and e). The sarcomeric periodicity at the ends of elongating 
myofibrils after staining with antibodies to titin or myosin is 
difficult to reconcile with the notion of a series of minisar- 
comeres consisting of aligned, progressively foreshortened 
A bands, reflecting, in turn, correspondingly foreshortened 
thick filaments. 
Earlier double-staining experiments with anti-MHC and 
anti-desmin revealed that as myotubes matured, desmin IFs 
shifted from a longitudinal to a more transverse orientation 
(6, 7, 16, 24, 25). There was no evidence from these studies 
that this striking redistribution reflected the involvement of 
desmin IFs in integrating adjacent myofibrils by way of their 
Z bands, or that this shift resulted in desmin IFs connecting 
Z bands to the sarcolemma. Essentially similar conclusions 
have been reached by Tokuyasu et al.  (46,  47)  using im- 
munoelectron microscopy. Further evidence of a secondary 
role for desmin during myofibrillogenesis is the assembly of 
pseudo-striated myofibrils in taxol-treated ceils. The typical 
sarcomeric periodicity of both titin and MHC is maintained 
in spite of the fact that the cell's desmin was tied up in IF 
skeins (see also Fig.  11 in reference 28). 
Earlier findings (6, 7, 13, 16) and those reported here would 
identify desmin as the earliest known marker for cells in the 
myogenic lineage.  This  observation on  normal  myogenic 
cells  is  consistent with,  and relevant to,  interpreting the 
finding that human and  rat  rhabdomyosarcoma cells  are 
mostly desmin positive,  irrespective of whether they are 
positive for other myofibrillar proteins such as titin (1, 2, 38). 
Our finding that replicating presumptive myoblasts have ini- 
tiated the synthesis of desmin suggests that the cell of origin 
of rhabdomyosarcomas is not derived from mature, postmi- 
totic muscle, but from the normally quiescent satellite cells. 
This view  would be  consistent with the  observation that 
The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume  103, 1986  2194 cardiac  tissue lacks  satellite cells and heart-derived  rhab- 
domyosarcomas seem rare. It will be interesting to determine 
whether in immortalized and partially transformed myogenic 
cell lines there is a breakdown in the controls that normally 
regulate,  separately,  the synthesis of desmin and that of titin 
and myosin. 
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